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AN ACT

HB 1985

Amending the act of May 21, 1931 (P.L149), entitled, as amended,“An act
imposinga Statetax, payableby thosehereindefinedas distributors,on liquid
fuels used or sold and delivered within the Commonwealth,which are
practically,andcommerciallysuitablefor usein internalcombustionenginesfor
thegenerationof power;providingfor thecollectionand lien of the tax,andthe
distribution and use of the proceedsthereof; requiring such distributors to
securepermits,to file corporatesuretybondsandreports,andto retaincertain
records; imposing duties on retail dealers, common carriers, county
commissioners,andsuchdistributors;providingfor rewards;imposingcertain
costs on counties; conferring powersand imposing duties on certain State
officersanddepartments;providingfpr refunds;imposingpenalties;andmaking
an appropriation,”increasingthe rateof the tax andexceptingfrom taxation,
liquid fuels deliveredto the Commonwealthandevery political subdivision.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 4, act of May 21, 1931 (P.L149),known as “The
Liquid FuelsTax Act,” amendedMay 31, 1961 (P.L241),is amendedto
read:

Section 4. Imposition of Tax; Exemptions and Deductions.—A
permanentStatetax of [sevencents]eight centsagallon, or fractionalpart
thereof,is herebyimposedandassessedupon all liquid fuels usedor sold
anddeliveredby distributorswithin this Commonwealth,exceptingliquid
fuelsdeliveredto the UnitedStatesGovernmenton presentationof aduly
authorized United StatesGovernmentexemption certificate or other
evidencesatisfactoryto thedepartment,andsuchliquid fuelsusedor sold
anddeliveredas arenot within the taxing powerof this Commonwealth
underthe CommerceClauseof the Constitutionof the UnitedStatesand
excepting liquid fuels used as fuel in aircraft or aircraft enginesand
excepting liquid fuels deliveredto the Commonwealthand every
political subdivision on presentationof evidencesatisfactoryto the
department.The tax herein imposedand assessedshallbe collectedby
andpaid to the Commonwealthbut oncein respectto any liquid fuels,

In lieu of the foregoingtaxes,apermanentStatetax of oneandone-half
centsagallon, or fractionalpart thereof,is herebyimposedandassessed
upon all liquid fuels usedor sold anddeliveredby distributorswithin this
Commonwealthfor use as fuel in propeller-drivenpistonengineaircraft
or aircraft engines,and,exceptashereinafterprovided,oneandone-half
centsagallon,or fractionalpart thereof,uponall liquid fuelsusedor sold
anddeliveredby distributorswithin this Commonwealthfor useasfuel in
turbine propellerjet, turbo-jet,or jet driven aircraft andaircraft engines.
BeginningJanuary1, 1960,andthereafter,aStatetaxof onecentagallon,
or fractionalpart thereof,is herebyimposedandassessedupon all liquid
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fuelsusedor soldanddeliveredby distributorswithin this Commonwealth
for useas fuel in turbine propellerjet, turbo-jet,or jet driven aircraft and
aircraft engines. -

Distributorsshallbe liable to theCommonwealthfor the collection and
paymentof the tax imposedby this act. Thetax imposedby this act shall
be collectedby thedistributorat thetimetheliquid fuelsareusedor sold
anddelivered by the distributor andshall beborneby the consumer.

[The tax shall be payableupon liquid fuels sold and deliveredto or used
by the Commonwealthand every political subdivision thereof.]

The departmentshall allow suchhandling andstoragelossesof liquid fuels
as are substantiatedto its satisfaction.

Section 2. This act shall take effect April 1, 1970.

APPROVED—The 3rd day of March, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 41.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


